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Background: Surgicel used for hemostasis can acts as a 
cause of prolonged wound healing. 
Case Description: A 24 years old female, with a history 
of ongoing sialadenitis of left SMG (submandibular joint), 
numerous ED (Emergency Department) attendance with 
no improvement on conservative management. Patient has 
an allergy to multiple medications. She underwent SMG 
excision. At the end of procedure to control wound bleeding 
and oozing surgicel was placed. Patient came to ED week 
after surgery with discharge from wound, blood tests didn’t 
show any infection, and wound swap had no growth. So, 
seroma was suspected and drained, and pressure applied. 
Wound healed, except the anterior part of wound had 
ongoing granulation and oozing persisted. Wound revised—
surgicel identified and removed (no smell, infection or pus 
present). Wound healed nicely. Surgicel is a hemostatic 
agent which acts as an artificial coagulum. In our case it acts 
as a foreign body, makes wound not to heal.
Conclusions: Surgicel used in wound, prolongs wound 
healing, but without infection. Do not wait longer than  

4 months for spontaneous, natural healing. Revision surgery 
should be first choice of management.  
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